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the triumph, in \vhich they have terminated, We
reflect with mingled- wbrider and admiration.' In
that short period, we haVe 'seen the valour of the
British army proved >iu a battle more dreadful than
had yet been witnessed,,, and crowned by a victory
lucre,, glorious, fth.an '-any \vhujih "history records^ a
victory.;, whichYstrucVfrbin his proud eminence the
cotiqueror or sd 'many kingdoms, and scattered,
>>;itb rriu'n irretrievable^ his veterans, trained to con-
quest in sq/many^ convicts; which has restored a
twice exiled Mbiiarch'to his throne, and terminated,
in one brilliant day, the dreaded contest, that had
^s'em&eil ihe'tittiCeULfbVce-6f;E&ridpe to Wat; and
wMfe°Qnder 'the auspices of your Royal' Highness
the noblest trophies thus Were won, humanity, the
vfttwer«f' "rife «truly brave, brfghtened tlie triumph,
and compelled even enemies to praise.

Unternfie.d ,lp dangejii, and temperate in victory,
your Royal Highness 'has guided the British nation
through the storfn::with dnsliaken firmness, and
ta'uj^t^QV'b'jfid % : confessy 'that ; she deserves to
;&ol(l;ihe0:fnis¥ ranft' ^rt'rong liations, by proving
that, she can bear the proud pre-eminence with

-^ s"-:' . - " • ' ; ' " - —. , . ,
'May Pfo'v'idefefe in ' Its b'oiiritebiis goodness cton-

tinue to the United Kingdom, the 'blessings of
nm0a'tfM««yL'it bestow its cbojcest
thfe illustrious 'family under which

been .enjoyed, and long preserve
your Royal Highness in honour, in prosperity, and
in peace.
[Transmitted & His Excellency the Lord Lieute-

\'\ti$nt[(jf'freKtftd^ and presented by Viscount Sid-
" .tiibtith.J "' ' * •

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Address of the Magistrates, the
iid the other Inhabitants of the

rof Dudley.

£. ,,lT«fl fyvfacge your .Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's ever dutiful and faithful sub-

jects, the Magistrates, the Clergy, and the other
principal Inhabitants of the ancient and loyal Town
of^ Dudley, Mi um<bly beg leave to offer to your Royal
Highness our $ordial congratulations on the' joyful
occasion of the recent auspicious nuptials of Her
Rpyal Highn^ss-the, Princess Charlotte of Wales,
with His Serene- Highness .L^ppo Id George Fre-

kingdom teas enjoyed
Govei'naient, we 'cannot but feel

pecultarly iiftctfestfed in-an event so highly important
ooth'to yotTT'R'Syal IJfighhess and to the .whole of
the British nation ; nor can we sufficiently express!
onTvgratithIer- iliat'the hivon of Her Ropl -Highness,;
oair amiable and beloved Princess, has been be-
stowed upoifi a Priwce so highly deserving *of it , i

"both as th^ descendant .of an,, illustrious line (dis-,
tioguished astiie p'roiVibters Of the refonnation, and-
the conslrfi^'altd1 xe'alous supporters of the Pro -
tcstaot religion )^'b\ii 'also, tsiweiparticulai-ly, iVon!
)sis ov/n. pe.r^al^piety, virtue, and accomplish-
zuents. , ' " " ' " .

-as

nected with your Royal Hfghness's administratjott
of the regal power, a pledge of your1 determination
to hand down to posterity, unsullied a'nd uncontami-
nated, our glorious Constitution both-ia Church,
and-State."- .; . . i : ; ' ' v .

May you long livife to be the guardian' dif\that
Constitution, to witness the happiness consequent
upon the recent,auspicious nuptials, ^ftcTltne c'dn-
tinued prosperity of fihe whole of : out f highly
favoured nation, and may you ever be olesised with
the favour and protection of Heavefa, '"and cheered
by the love and sincere attachment of a dutiful and
loyal people. • Tkos. Hawkest^^ Gbairman*
[Transmitted by Lord Elmley, and $re,sented by

Viscount Sidmouth ~\

War-Office, June 5, 181 6.
The 2d Battalion of the 59th Regiment having

borne a part in the memorable campaign- in the
Peninsula, and in consequence received the Prince
Regent's permission to bear oh it'§ ;colbb'rs'' and
appointments the word Peninsula, and as that Bat-
talion has been reduced, and the meii transferred
to the 1st Battalion, His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent has been pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to approve. of the
59Lh Regiment being permitted to bear on its
colours and appointments, in addition to any other
badges or devices which may have been heretofore
granted to the Regiment, the word " Peninsula/-'
iii commemoration of the distinguished services or"
the lale 2d Battalion of that Regiment in Portugal,
Spain, . and France, under Field -Marshal the Duke
of Wellington.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased to
approve of the 71st Regiment of Light Infantry
being permitted to bear on its colours and appoint-
ments, in addition to any other badges.; or devices
which may have been heretofore grafted to -; the
Regiment, the word e< Fitter ia," in commemo-
ration of the very distinguished gallantry displayed
by that Regiment in the j battle of Vittoria, on the
21st June 1813.^ • • - '

His Royal Highness has also been; pleased to
approve of the 31st (or Huntingdon) Regiiricnt of
Ihiantry being permitted to bear on its colours- ami
.ippointments-, in addition to any otii'dr ' ba4ge£ or
devices which have heretofore been gran ted -to- tie
Regiment, the wortf "' Albuara^ in'^onsidecation
of the drst inguishod gallantry displayed fey: 'that
Regiment in th«^ battle of Ail>u-era, -iafir'- the 16th'

IVar-Offiee, une

wiml Homewb'od to '^ CaptaW-of *urroop, by
pi:ix;hase, vjce \\1iite, ^yhb^tii^s, ;7tComluis^ion
dated June t5,'l S.I&'' ' . ' - '

1st Regiment of .Dragoons, Cornet "Tiioni as Garth
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vlee'''JtVaHonl,
promoted. .Dared June 6,- 1816.

\:<l'.Ditto, Lieutenant John Goff to be- Captain of-
a Trosp, 'by purchase, vice^Brdnfill,, wLo retires,
Datt'iT May '24, " " " ' "


